
Viktor Rumiievskyi

 vityok05042002@gmail.com  +380966103101

 Южне(Одеська область), Україна  04.05.2002

 GitHub  viktor-rumiievskyi.github.io/…

Summary

I am looking for a remote job only.
I am �inishing my studies at the University of Wistula (Akademia Finansow i Biznesu Vistula) in Warsaw, Poland. I am 
majoring in Web Technology Design. This �ield is attractive because your work is related to the modern requirements of 
humanity and the results are realized almost instantly using modern global technologies. I want to develop in this 
direction.
+380966103101 (Viber, Telegram),
Email:
Gmail : vityok05042002@gmail.com
GtHub: github.com/viktor-rumii…
Portfolio: viktor-rumiievskyi.github.io/Personal-Por…
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/in/viktor-ru…
Facebook: www.facebook.com/pro�ile.php

Professional Skills

HTML5 CSS3 JavaScript

PHP Node.js Express.js

React.js MongoDB SQL

GitHub GitBush jQyery

Postma Insomnia Figma

VSCode Microsoft Visual Studio Draw.io

Education

Vistula University (Akademia
Finansów i Biznesu Vistula)

Warsaw, Poland

Design of web technologies
At the university he studied the following languages: HTML, CSS, JAVASCRIPT, PHP,
SQL. Developed chat in C# programming language. In the Java language in the
Android Studio program we created an application for the phone. I learned
ReactJS, NodeJS, ExpressJS and MongoDB on my own, because I wrote my thesis
with these languages.
I use Visual Studio and Visual Studio Code.

About

 Soft Skills : Ability to work in a team, resolve con�licts, be attentive to details, and possess 
well-developed critical thinking, ability to listen and clearly express your 
thoughts.

Additional Information : I like to play basketball, ride a bike, play soccer, and go �ishing. I like listening to 
music, audiobooks. I like to watch movies (fantasy, adventure). I like to spend time 
with my family. 

2019 - 2023

Junior Frontend developer | Backend developer
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About

Diplom "Development and implementation of an online store of systems and components
for smart home"
As a result of the development, a web application was created for easy ordering
"Smart home" products. The relevance of the chosen topic was investigated by
conducting survey and analysis of the use of similar services and their popularity.
After analyzing the possible means of implementation, it was decided to develop a
web application in the JavaScript programming language using Node.js and React.js 
library. Used MongoDB to create a database. Used the Insomnia application to to 
check POST and GET requests.

Languages Polish language - B1
English language - A2
Ukrainian language - Carrier


